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MR. BLAINE SPEAKS.

(ArovRTA, Mr;., November IK. A larpro
devoted personal and political

friends of Mr. Hlaine serenaded him this
ovpiiiiijr as an expression of personal pood
wi.1, nnd udmlration of his conduct in tho

, national campaign. Thev marched
throuph the street-- s under the marshalship
f Colonel E. Nye. When tlipy reached
lr. Maine's house their compliments and

tVicndly regards were expressed in a
mpecch by Herbert M. Ileal h. Esq., of tho
Kennebec, bur. Mr. Hlaino responded as
follows, hi sppc'h lieinfr continually in-

terrupted by npplausp;
Eiuf.np and Nf.hihbors: The nj

content Is over and by the narrow-
est, of margins we have lost. I thank you
lor your call which, if not nno of joyous
cmirratulatior.s, is ono I am sure of con-
fidence nnd sanguine hope for the future.
) thank you for tho public opportunity
you tjave mo to express my sense of obli-
gation not only to you but to all the poli-
ticians of Maine that rcsonded to my
nomination with Kcnuine enthusiasm and
rati lied It by a superb vote. leountlt as
one of the honors and gratifications of my
public carper that the party in Maine, af-

ter strunrslinar hard for the last six years,
and twice within that period losing the
state, has come back In this campaign to
Hi old fashioned 20.000 plurality. No
other expression of popular eonlldonee
nnd osteon! could equal that of the pco- -
pie nmnnir. whom I fiavo lived for thirty
y ra.ru and to whom I am attached by ail
the ties that ennoble human nature and
give joy and dignity to life. After Maine

indeed along with Maine my first
thought is always of Pennsylvania. How
can 1 n'ttintrly express thanks for that un-
paralleled majority of more than
votes, a popular endorsement which has

deeply touched my heart and which lias,
if possible, increased my alfection for the

.grand old eommonwelth, an affection
' which I inherited from my ancestors and
which I shall transmit to my children.
1";.M do not limit my thanks to tho stato
of my residence and the state of my birth.
1 owe much to true and zealous friends in

' New England who worked so nobly for
thi Republican party and ita candidates,
and to the eininet scholars nnd divines

j who, stepping aside from their ordinary
avocations, made my cause their cause

'and to 103'alty to principle and the com-jpliuiP- tit

of Htnnding as my personal rep-
resentatives in the national struggle.

Put the achievmonts for the Republican
cause In the East are even surpassed by
the splendid victories in the West. In
that iiiugniticont cordon of states that
Rtretches from tho foothills of the Allcghe-- '.
nies to the Golden Gate of the Pacific, be-

ginning with Ohio and ending with Cali-
fornia the Republican banner was borne
ho loftily that but a single state failed to
join in the wide acclaim of triumph. Nor
do I do justice to my own feelings if I
failed to thank the Republicans of the
.Empire State who encountered so many
discouragement and obstacles, who

.fought foes from within and without and
who wagca so strong a battle that a
change of one vote in every two thousand
would have given us victory in the nation.'
Indeed a change of little more than five
thousand votes would havo transferred
New York, Indiana, New Jersey, and
Connecticut to the Republican standard
and would have made the North as solid
us tho Mouth.

My thanks would still be incomplete if
I should fail to recognize with special
rnititudo that great body of workingmen,
'..oth native and loreigu born, who gave
pie their earnest support, breaking from
'old personal and party ties and finding
jn the principles which I represented in
the canvass the safeguard and protection
of their own fireside interests.

' The result of tho election, inv friends,
will bo regarded in the future, i think, as
extraordinary. Tho Northern states,
leaving out the cities of Now .York nnd
Rrooklyn from the count, sustained the
Republican cause by a majority of moro
than 400,000, almost half a million, indeed
of tho popular vote. The cities of New-Yor-k

and Brooklyn threw their great,
strength and influence with the Solid
(South and were the decisive element
which gave to that section the control of
the national government, Speaking not
at all as a defeated candidate, but simply
asa loyal and devoted American, I think
the transfer of the political power of gov-
ernment to the south is a great national
misfortune. It is a misfortune because it
in trod icos an element which can not in-
sure harmony and prosperity to tho poo-pi- c,

because it intoauces into the republic
the rule of a minority. The first instinct
of an American is equnlity. Kquality of
right, ot privilege, or political power:
that equality which says to every citizen:
' Yonr vote'is just as good, Just as poten-

tial as the vote of any other citizen."
i'bat can not be said to day in the United
States. The course of affairs in the South
has crushel out the political power ot
more than 6,000,000 American citizens and
li "anst'erred it by violence to others.
Forty-tw- o presidential electors are as-
signed to the South on account of the col-
ored population and yet tho colored popu-
lation, with more than 1,100,000 .legal
,votes, have been unable to choose a sin-gl- o

elector. Even in thoso states where
they have a majority of more than 100,-0(-

they are deprived of free sutlrago and
their rights as citizens are scornfully
troddon under foot. The elevon states
that comprised the robel confederacy had
by tho census of 1K80. 5,:J00,000 colored
population. The colored population al
most to a man, desire to support the Re-
publican party, but by a system of cruel
Intimidation and violence and murder,
whenever, violence and murder are
thought necessary, they are absolutely
deprived of all political power. - If the
outrage stopped thero it would be bad
enough, but it does not stop thero, for not
only m the negro population disfranchised
but the power which rightfully and

belongs to them is trans-
ferred to the white population, enabling
the white population to exert an electoral
influence far beyond that exerted by the
Miiw number of whito people ill the
North. To illustrate just how it works to
the destruction of all fair elections let me
present to you five states in the late confed-
eracy and five loyal states of the north,

in each section tho sumo nuni-e- r
of electoral vote. In tho South the

Htatos of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia and South Carolina hare in ag-
gregate of forty-eig- ht electoral votes.
They have 2,800,000 whito In
the North the states of Wisconsin, Mlimo

ta. Iowa, Kansas and California have
likewise iu the aggregate forty-eig- ht elec-
toral votes and they have a white popula-
tion of 5,(100,000, or just double the live
Southern states which I have named.
These Northern states have practically no
colored jiopiilatiou. It is therefore evi-
dent that the white men in those Southern
ttalcti, by usurping and absorbing the
the rights of the colored men, are exert-In.- -

jjtist double the HjiUcal power of
whivu men in the Northern states. 1 nub-mi- ;,

my friends, thut such a condition of
jfluu'a in extraordinary and derogatory to
tho manhood of the North. Even those
b'ar vindicati vely oppoMd to negro

fUtfVr.iire vill not deny that if the presi

J

dential electors are assigned to Ihe South
by reason of tiie negro population, that
population ought to be permitted free suf-
frage in tho election. To deny that clear
proposition is to a til r in that a Southern
whito man in the Gulf states Is entitled
to double the political power of a North-
ern whito man in the stats. It is
to allirm that a confederate soldier shall
wield twicci the influence in the nation
that an Union soldier can, and that a per-
petual and constantly Increasing superi-
ority shall bo eeneeded to tho Southern
white innii in the government of the Un-
ion. If that be quietly conceded in this
generation, it will harden into custom un-
til tho had go of inferiority will attach to
tho Northern white man as odiously as
ever Norman noble stamped it upon tho
Saxon churl.

This subject is of deep interest to tho la-
boring men of the North. With tho
Southern Democracy triumphant in their
states and in the nation tho negro will bo
compelled to work for just such wages as
tho white may decree, wages which' will,
amount as did tho supplies of tho slaves,
to a bare subsistence equal in cash per-hn-

to thirty-liv- e cents per day. if aver-
aged over the entire South. Tho whito
laborer in tho North will soon feel the de-
structive effect of this upon his own wag-
es. Tho Republicans havo clearly seen
from the earliest days of reconstruction
that wages in tho South must bo raised to
a just recompense of tho labor or tho
wages in the North ruinously lowered
and tho party havo steadily worked for
the former result. The reverse influence
will now be set in nu.tion and that condi-
tion of afliairs produced, which years ago
Mr. 'Lincoln warned tho free laboring
men of tho North will prove hostile to
ttieir independence and will inevitably
lead to a ruinous reduction of wages. A
mero difference in color of skin wili not
sutllcoto maintain an entirely ditferent
standard of wages in contiuurnous und ad
jacent states nnd the voluntary will bo
compelled 10 yioiu to mo involuntary.
So completely liavo tho colored men In
the South been already deprived by tho
Democratic party of their constitutional
and legal rights as citizens of tho United
States, that they regard the advent of that
party to national power as the signal of
their reinslavement, because they think
all legal protection for them is gone.

I have spoken of the South as placed by
the late election in possession of the gov-
ernment, nnd I mean all that my words
Imply. Tho South furnishes neatly three
fourths of the electoral votes that defeat-
ed tho Republican party and they will
step to the command of the Domocrats as
unchallenged and as unrestrained as they
held the position for thirty years bofore
the war. Gentlemen, thero cannot bo po-
litical inequality among tho citizens of a
free republic, there cannot be a minority
of white men in the South ruling a major-o- f

whito men in tho North. Self respect,
pride, protection of person and safety for
the country all cry out against it. The
very thought of it stirs tho blood of men
who inherit equality from the Pilgrims
who first stood on Plymouth Rock and
from the liberty loving patriots who came
to the Delaware with William Penn. It
becomes the prime question of American
mandood. It demands a hearing nnd a
settlement. It will at least establish the
equality of whito men under the national
government and will give to the Northern
man who fought to preserve the Union as
large a voice to preserve the government
as the Southern man who fought to de-
stroy tho Union. The contest just closed
utterly dwarfs tho fortunes and fate of tho
candidates, whether successful or unsuc-
cessful. Purposely I may say instinct-
ively I have diseussodtho 'issue ard
consequences of that contest without ref-
erence to my own defeat, without the re-
motest reference to the gentleman who is
elevated to the presidency. Towards him
personally I have no cause for the slight-
est ill will and it is with cordiality I ex-
press the wish that his ofhciul career may
prove gratifying to himself and beneficial
to the country and that his administration
may overcome the embarrassments
which the peculiar source of its power
imposes upon it from the hour of its
birth."

At the conclusion of Mr. Blaine's
speech he invited the large crowd into his
house and for nearly an hour an infor-
mal reception was held, the hundreds of
people passing through tho rooms. The
greetings o especially friendly nnd
cordial.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette
suggests that Mr. I.luine be called to
represent Pennsylvania iu the United
States Senate. Every man in Forest
county who voted for the great states-
man would be proud to be represented
by such a Senator. Yes, give us
Blaine if it is iu the pins.

Dakota polled about 85,000 votes
at the recent election. She is only
represented by a Territorial deleagate,
and he bus no vote in Congress.
Georgia polled about 143,000 votes,
aud has ten members of the lower
House uuu two Senators, and casts
twelve votes iu the Electoral College.
Isn't it, about time Dakota was admit-
ted to the Union.

It is charged, and Dot detied, that
while St. John was going about the
country exhorting his hearers to "stand
up aud he counted for God and home,"
he was also scanning the horizon for a
messenger, from the National Repub-
lican Committee, accepting his offer
to withdraw from the held for a mod-

est $10,000. Si. John's silence on
this matter is so thick you can cut it
with a knife. Phtfa less.

Shortly after the election p. rumar
was set afhat that the Republican Na-
tional Committee was heavily in
debt and unable to meet it. This bit
of seosatiuu was picked up by every
scab newspaper in the country and
made the theme of much lying criti-
cism. It is scarcely necessary to re-

fute the lie when its source is consid-

ered, but wheu it is stated by the
head of tho Committee that not a dol-
lar of indebtedness exists, it ought
to be sufficient to close the mouths of
these two-fur-fiv- e sheets.

It is now stated that Pennsylvania
Democrats will be assigned to the
back seats. The big places will be
filled by heroes taken from the fields
where battles were fought and won.

We give considerable space this
week to the admirable speech of
James G. Blaine, made to a party of
his friends and neighbors nt Augusta,
Me., on Tuesday ot last week. Like
all of Mr. Blaine's speeches, it is a
document that will interest and should
be read by every one.

The decisiou of tho Ohio Supreme
Court reversing the Scott law, incited
and promulgated for political effect
upon the eve of an important elect-

ion, is having the legitimate effect of
a Democratic policy which deserves
the thoughtful notice of disciples of
St. John. Within scarcely thirty
days after the decision thousands of
ginmills and" doggeries havo sprung
into existance all over the Buckeye
State, atui frpo whisky is now the
shibboleth of a paity brought into
power through prohibition nonsense.

Phil a Press.

TRIAL LIST.
Causes set down for trial in the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County Ha., on
the Third Monday ot December A. 1). 1SHJ :

1. John T. Dalo et nl vs. John 15. Leg-nar- d,

No. J.7 February term, 18S.I.
2. .lames W. Jenkins vs. Klixi Funk

et al No. 27 May term, 1 St:i.
3. John Cobb A Co. vs. It. B. Willis No.

29 Mny term, iss:.
4. Peter Perry et al vs. L. F. Watson et

al, No. 4S Sept, term, 188.).
5. John S. Davis et al vs. Peter Berry

et al; No. 61 Sept. term, 1883.
ii. Enterprise Transit Co. vs. P. J.

Swain, No. 27 Dec. term, 188.1.
7, Walter J. Smith vs. Clark fe MoVcy

No. .VS. I H'V: term, 1883.
8. D. Ii. Beaver vs. II. II. Shoemaker

No. 8 Feb'v term, 1884.
. D. L. Beaver vs. II. II. Shoemaker

No. 21 Feb'y term, 1S84.
10. D. L. Beaver vs. a. Shamburg et al

No. 13 May term, 13vi.
11. D. U Beaver vs. G. Shamburg et al

No. Ill May term, 1884.
12. Dalo'iC Lawrence vs. J. M. Ilaslett,

No. 48, Sept, term, 1884
JUSTUS S1UWKBV, Pruthonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov, 17, 1884.

PROCLAMATION.
Wuebkas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas und Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, dee., nt Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Dec, being tho lfth da
of Dec, 1881 Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of tho Peace and of

said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations nnd
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otlices appertain to bedono,
and to those whoarewbound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
orshall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal' this 17th day o)
November, A. D. 1881.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice
Nolico is hereby given that tho follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in mv oflice
and will bo presented at next Term of
Court for confirmation :

Final Account ot Thomas .T. Bowman
and Joseph Oroen, Adm'rs of Estuto of
James iircen, doc d.

Final Account of John II. Menwh. Exe
cutor of the last Will and Testament of
Henry Keller, dce'd.

JUSTIS SIIAWKEY, Register
Tionesta, Pa. Nov. 17, 1881.

617EH AWAHN GOLD!!!
20 HONORABLE AWARDS It

lstAwari $ U.0O In OoM ; Sil, $20.00; Sd,$lt).00i
4th, $.i.0U; 6tli, 13 An unlit of $t0O ech!

To tnr per wo-ll- Lint roaiati-tni- ihe irrctot n amber
of KnxlUh wont fnnno.l r.n.i ono ov mur lelU-- cmitfcinert
is Hi ixiw.u-- "h'OVAL felXIV All comiwiitor mull
ftlhnra tiitir to tb fillowiu( rale: Int No H MmiltM
Lbtouiiu rvpentvd lutu r : lor ftp,,.. , l.jul
wtml t Im; viiiiJ. Unil. No wnpin n lmttiM ht cinHio Itueri
Mot Tom it J In twtwnof.i llojvl tluff rr ixiiiii1, itit
word K a ad wnult ho led. iirtt. Ail ir.i! wurl nimhi.
tnul be ltfolL.l fraiA ih iMalii rulutnitft ot tin muln body
ef nr Uttlto.uu-itr- . Iu.l.wiij n.ll t c"'.tiii-- Uonft
frwm tun Uijti miry Suir.'leirMni, Hmiu r l or4. 1'rotnr tod
GeonTi'lit.:l Xiu-'- A lit. All ern..iiirr.i run! pnroliiiM1 fiwu
their Iru(iKrL?tlr W.ile ofliojut Uut" t.:i iimli
evryili.fi- -' mhi lire " a;d vu ii. ft t.fttl 6th
Oft your Ojalor In wrilo tho fui:.i fi.fr on tt. k uf t.i bubi
B fftrt ftitl tim his iivn to it: ";rir tarr ) s OiU rUy
bought uf lift buttle uf ituvul lilac.'1 !' ft UH u in-l-

thin ra.-- whMi vii'fuj il l vfi,t : . ilih. II) itrIVW
t no Uwt1 iluM an lianl, itnlticr Vim tr for ft

ftrafiltf doftjii any lmljV.i l)rumlt ir DunliT. 7th. AU
)lu mint bj mtll and Uo word nrrsncrd n aity tn 1jJitiet
lol mIu'iiim, Nth, ! t4t of a Tit', tt rrnr will given to
tt Hut H rut BialftNl, ai rtioirti ty ji uirk. 1 lie loosest
lift wtm lit a ilrl ftftr-l- ih jievt limn- -l Ihr MOonrl mid to ua.
Utk Tin Nftuanvi Ai lr' of Hie rirttctiiL. ft I in
of we wluulnff word, ftnd an efllriuvlt of the maBtiffut

ierft thai liity bftvu wt d!rtetly or irxlirvctly m tnr mat.uer
ftisutad Uie Sueee-ufu- oonteitnuu, will hv mftt!rl to yur aUdrtu
If Tim oetoo five utArapa wi'li your l.in of Word.
1 Oth. Ai to our ro!ouiilillty nurl iotejriiT, we her o rtfer yu
to Hraditreet'a or I)uV ilermuul Aci'iu'k or c U'tiolnmle
lrugsUtlo Uie Uoited StwUii. 11th. AH list luuoi ht m.itU-i- t

Dot lftu.tr triao lept. lit ftb'l the litiouaeunteitt tf wiitivri
will be printed ft ad uilci ai i'wvi

J. U. O'MEARA & CO.HMVUErKb.
BayaJ Llqnttf i;lue ni- -i i v..,.i, i n.f, China,

LcftUitr, Mfil nl verv1hlf m mud ixaU
O t Bottle. Itritcirf't-- an f rl Hlorte,

Sold by Smourbaugh A Co., Tion&Hta, Pa

SUEITTHEH'S ' LUH3 HEALZ2,
ilVlKOVE THIS BOUB. 4 FOB TUB CLVK Ot

CONSU3IITION
Spitting of Blood, Bron-
chitis, Coiinb, I n'.Js,
Caurrh of ( ht. anil nil
IHMtoMit of th l'ulmonary

(TRADED' MAR p..
Ask your 1ru(fJjiHt r it

ULKXTIIEB A CO. PitUburnb.

Selling Our Popular lipok

How They Are Mads.
Illustrated in tlio career of nearly 800

Buoeefsful folks. The great Look of the
season. No conijiotition. An entirely
now Kiibiect. liives the inside life of
marked men nnd woman. Readable, Ita-e- y,

Ki.tertainiiiL', and of eriiiaiient
value to all who desiro to win. Hieh witb
startling aneeilotesand Htatements. Wido-awak- e,

lively and chatty. Kverv para-tfrap- h
leaches a valuable lesson. Worth

ter times its cost ! public men, parent
and yojint men and woman.

AGENTS WANTED
I,dies very Kiiceesslul. Por circularsand term, address Hoe brothers, Heading,

1a- - eitl7 lot.

STEAM EKGINEisS
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
Kiitfiues and Hoilcrs on hand. Send for
Stock List. THOMAS t'AHLIN, Allc-yhef- iy

City. jmg(j iy

Still Ahead !

While the world still hhi"w on wo nre
tnucn ny iiuiii5 our ijari;e nnu Limiim,iiious Kioro lirun lull ot

than ever before. We havo a very lnrre stock of line,
most rverythinir that h necessliry to make
nnd Wiirni inter Clothing of every and

Ahead

Merchandise Cheaper, Finer and Bolter
evprythlnirlnniir embrneinirfil- -

body lrom tho cold only, but lor the satislaetion of Hunger n woll, and at prices that

BcXy Conipcfciion From Any
Please call and oximiiiK No troublo to show koo'18,

IT. J. IiOPKIlSrS & GO.

A Thailmws Ediirnlion In tk mot profltnlilp, hrriiF It In the nioxt nimfnl. Onr aim la to prnctlcslly
train younr mcu for tho actual riKjiilr.nienU ot this commrrcln! aire. IndlvWIiml tnstrurtion. No
vacition. Stiiilonts cn enter at any tuuo. Kor cirrnlaro. addrtwi P. fillFy & 80N8, IMttuhnri:, Pa.

1:, MttMi

Silea!It. Onlinaiicc.
lie. It enacted, cff.

1st. That a sidewalk bo built on tho
ICast side of Vine Street, from tho corner
of Jlny Stroit, to tho corner of Walnut
Street. . i

2d. Said walk on ine street to bo 5 feet
4 inches wide and to bo built of pine or
hemlock boards, ono and one-ha- lf inched
in thickness, with three oak stringers or
supports 3.5 inchos, and at least six nails
Mil) to tlie board.

3d. Said walk to bo built within thirty
(30) days from date hereof, by the owners
of land fronting thereon, or it will be built
for them at their expense.
PASSED, November 10, 1S84.

It. It. CMtAWhOKl), P.urgess.
Attest, P. M. CLARK, Sjc'y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUK of a writ of Levari FariasBY orit oftho Court of Common Pleas

of Forest County, Penn ylvania, and
to mo dirocted, "thero wi'I be oxposed
to f ale by public vendue or outcry, nt the
Court House in the llorougli of Tionosta,
on
MONDAY, PKCHMBEU 1st., A. P. 1SW,
at 4 o'clock P. M., tho followlngdoscribod
real estate, t:

JOHN nVNIl VH.C. W. WHI OUT, Lev.
Fa., No--. 10 Dee. term, 1SS4. T. J.
VanGioson, Ally.
All that certain tract or parcel of land

situated in Harmony Township, Forest
CoinTTy, late Venango County, and Stato
of Pennsylvania, bounded and doseribed
as follows, viz: HoninniiiK at a rorner
made of somo pieces of stoneware buriod
in tlie centre of road leading from James
Dawson's Mill to William (ionnaii'd Mill,
noar wliere the road crosses the clearing
from Thomas Dawson's to tlwi lliekory-tnw- n

Flats, being the northwest corner "of
the land hereto foro conveyed to Ira Cope-l.in- d

by tho Coinmonweallh ot'l'ennsvlva- -
nia ; Theiice south 2 degrees west along
the centr ot tho hrst named raad nnd east
line of Kobert !recn's land, sevonty-thrc- e

and two-tent- (7H2-1- rods to some stone-
ware buried in the eentro of the road;
Tiienco south oighiy-cig- ht degrees oast,
one hundred and thirty-nin- e' ( I3!) rods to
a post standing on the'west line of James
Allender's land : Thenco north two de
crees east along tlio said Allonder's lino
one hundred and seventy-seve- n (17) rods
to a corner; Thenco south and nue-ha- lf

degrees west, ono hundred and seventy
(170) rods to a corner, tho placo of begin-
ning. Containing ono hundred (100) acres
and allowance, be the same more or less.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of C. W. Wright, at tho suit of
John liviKl.

TEH MS OF SAL 17. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage seurches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho Amount of tho pro-ree- ds

of tlio sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished tho
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
i. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expenue and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdou'g Digest, Niii'h Kdition,
pago 410 and Smith's Forms, page 8N.

C. W. CLAHK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 11,

18.41.

CW.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AKD HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IE1 IR, TJ IT S &C O .
Also Agent for Estey, Sterling, Sho-ningo- r,

and Clough it Warren Organs.
Decker 15ros., J. c C. Fisher, C. I). Pease
ik Co., and Win. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColunins 100 Engravings in each Issue.
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 2c. stamps for Samply Copy

(English or German) of tho Oldest and
Host AgriculturalJouinalin the world.

ORANGE JUDI) CO., DAVID W.
JUDO, Pres. 70 1 Broadway, New York,

r

Still ! !

Source.

workiiiK Imnl to keep up with it and the

home cheerful und pleasant. Comfortable
all kinds, nnd not for the protection of the

Buckeye Force Pump

Mi i
S

n

4f I. a i M
.

'
CM 3

I, ! i
CALL AND GET PRICES',

E! 3D . JrX iJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN' A.
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yrs:'. vis i.ret .

V-- '5 ..re
i; ... i

i. t.-.-
r. n;.

V' "J ' ' 7

I

ROBINSON & BONXi'R.
SALES AGENTS,

Tionesta, P:i

wrvi.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING,
xmTao0ST

NOTIONS, HOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAFS.

GrROCEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

K E,OjUEKN S--

A R E. G I, ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, te.

Goods .Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
ifJt.ftO, fTfiil, fl.r,o, ffl.TiO niul upwards.

TIME TAI L

West waul I 'i

r.M.IA.M.
K) 7 Ml

4 3N! i il l

4 'J7 4 ai
.1 10 a pi
2 .VI j

,

1. M.I A.M.
I. r. m.i'. n.i

Ah !l 20)12 45iiii-ffiS!1-

i:t 0S . ,

or. ttiiVljll ,V ...1
02; tS 17111 Nl .

45 8 2s!ll z ;

SI! S 12 10 ;V. ii
1 4l!..Ti ni

1! 7 Wli 10 20 Tii.
fin 7'.'H (Miii...Th.-- :

i',5; 7 10 II 20 ...Irvi.
14 (i lit
40! B lft Iv. .Kin
M. y. m.I a.m.

A. M. r. m.
10 00, 4 20 lv...l V'l
A. M.:". M.Ia. M,
11 :tl (I 10,11 ao!nr...Kft
It 24 OOr. 11 04 ... (s,Hn,
1 1 ft 4!li 10 0.M 'ui ,

roft.--
. "42! 4.--! On.

10 47! ft :u U2S ....Wo';
10 42 IVlS.tfuaUe.'
10 2ii ft 17 8il7l...Jv,i
10 10 ftov S 001... Sl
o ftft; 4 nO 7 2ft .S. i

t4l 4 41 7 Oil!. ..S
!27: 4 20 II 1S;
0 20 4 20 6 00dv...

A. M.il. M.IA. M.I

A DIUTION A fi Ti:
ll::0ani, Warrrn
I'm, Tidiottto 3: 1,:;....
rives oil City 7:0i':

AimiTIONAt. Tk
0:10 am. Oleoioli
7:0c!am, Pronident 7

Ilickorv S:lftain.Tn
onto 10:20am, Tin.
Irvineton Jl;.Vpni.

TrninH run on Ee
Tiiain.h leavlna: l".i

riiH I'ittMlmrKh S:
hotweou Itutf.ilo and 5

Tijains lenvintr I'll '

rivin;r IMttwhurnh :;'

with rullmai0 Slei
Diillalo and Pittslnn

J!T-Tleket- sold
all principal in ;,

Get time t il ).

from Company'-
J. t. ei;i.i

No. 4! I '

J. L. CRAIG,

0
v9 1Or

II living alrni;;
rl death wiiii

licit ed I iy e;!iin.i
injr no lienetit, I

tlie last live yi m
my cliair day ami ;

my Niilferiiirf v
lu deii:ur 1 cxpci
i'i'in..juniliiig i o.
inir fun iiiedix'liin '

liulely diNcovtli"
for AHtlnna ami
lii've the moi str,!
live iniiiulcx, hit l!.,
down to rpt ivm! ale.--

reml Ihe following i oi.
Mr W. V. Hum n.

wiiiei; "I Ma.'leriMl wili,
Your i Ktt leinedy lui. .

lee. Puiili.-,- i tins fur tin
h7i.c.Al

'. S. cluii., Wiikeinau. (,cei'iiiinly l.eicivo vnur rum,
licM A si hum and ( Htnrrii i

world. ( have tried ( vi ry 1:; i

nil l.iili'il l.iu youru. 1

sin ces,
C. A. Uidl, r.avhaw. Win.,

rci iiived ytiur trial pH ka ;e;iis.
alualile, lioinjiii-- t what you "
It is truly a tid-i-eii- d t Iim-- .

one can :i!lbi d to ihi wltliou! , i.
ferine with A.slhmaor Cal.in,.

Such arc tho cxiri.Mtlon of
received daily, and i..

J will still continue, my forim
iiiou. Semi mo your name a;
and I will foi ward you a trial
return mail, Eee of charm',
box bv mail, 81.00. Sold hv n1

Address, D. LANGELL, App,
Jnventivr and ulo profirietor.

'
: ", ,. '. --.;,'.'.'.,i":.'. '

' '.''i ''v..' 4
. ..

pr.v k z
' iv(f y.'-

r n,,... ...;.) ., , i. ) .;
ii i tr t.i i'..,;: ; i ji. iin.. i. ;

'. i i. '.tlj.-l- llu .Ji. li..r
i u v . i .i.i, III, l ii

u:,:j n::it u.L' l i . i." '

'r '
. i i ..f ( f '

... .'..'. t. vni T i 1:'."
... '..'i.: v .'.. n; 'll- - I 4.1 nil;.!

' i i, i ft
.... i... .. .;.

S".P ,y '..Ii.. iirc.ii.iO. 7'rc

i .'(-- I ..;',.f.' .: fv; p, v a ,

Beaver College nud Musical!
For Young Ladies,

Middle First Sestdon October :
tor Januaay li, issft.

Heaulifuily ana healthfully I

extensive buildinir, pleasant
cheerful rooms, three Literary
fiupori ir adva,ita?es for music m
1i. V till wt II tvi 1,1 ru 1 u 1 t ir t,; .,
organs, iucliidiiiK pipe orun. '1

work, home-lik- e care, modem1..
Send for circulars to Rev. R. T.
D. D., Reaver, Pa. '

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, PA.

Tho nndersii'iied has now in oi
at the above place a tii'tit-cla- ss

where j;ood rij-- can alwayn bo b
..........iiwi,tu.ut .,ur..uu A 1.....1V ..'.II, , 1.,...v. Vina. p. ..ii. n TI J p.,

retruiar jmssengcr trains on tho li.
v !'. ft. R. J. W. HA I.I.I


